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Children with certain illnesses and infections must stay at home to ensure they receive appropriate 
care. This will also help prevent the infection from spreading to other children and staff in the program. 
 

Children must not be at school if they have: 
 

v An illness that prevents them from taking part in all of the daily activities. 
 

v An illness that requires more care than teachers can provide without affecting the health and 
safety of other children and staff.  
 

v A very infectious communicable disease, such as: 
 

  Conjunctivitis (Pinkeye) 
  Food borne illnesses (all causes, ie; Salmonella) 
   Diphtheria 
   Giardiasis 
   Hepatitis A, B and C 
   German measles (Rubella) 
   Bacterial or viral meningitis 
   Hemolytic Uremic syndrome (the E Coli toxin of Hemorrhagic colitis or hamburger disease) 
   Meningococcal disease (Bacteremia or Meningitis) 
   Chicken Pox 
   Whooping cough (Pertussis) 
   Impetigo 
   Scabies 
   Lice 
  

Please notify the centre immediately if your child develops any communicable disease, including any 
listed above. 
 

Your child will be sent home and asked to stay away from the centre for 24 hours, in order to keep all 
the children and staff from getting unnecessarily sick, if they display any of the following symptoms: 

 
v Diarrhea *having had at least 2 diarrhea’s in a short period of time 
v Fever *of 101°F (38.3°C) or higher 
v Vomiting *that is not the result of gagging 
v Undiagnosed skin rash, which is causing your child discomfort and leaving them unable to 

participate in the daily activities. * We will need a note from the Doctor to ensure the rash is not contagious and that the 
child is well enough to be at the centre. 

 
Your classroom teachers may also suggest a day of rest if your child isn’t showing any of the symptoms 
above but look visibly sick, are lethargic and unwilling to participate in the daily activities due to not 
feeling well. 
 

In the case of a communicable disease, please have a physician’s approval prior to returning to centre. 
We will require a doctor’s not specifying it is safe for your child to return. 
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Illness policy continued... 
 

If your child has been prescribed antibiotics, they may not return to school until 24 hours have passed 
from the time they took the first dose. After that time the antibiotics can be administered by a teacher 
as long as it is a doctor prescribed medication and the necessary forms have been completed and 
submitted to the office. Please ask a Teacher or the Manager for a Permission to Administer 
Medication form. Over the counter medicine will not be administered by any staff, unless we have 
written permission from your doctor and the necessary forms have been completed and submitted. 
 
 

If your child requires medication, he/she may not be well enough to attend the program. Please plan 
ahead by making arrangements for alternative care for your child, as it is common for children to 
become ill and require care at home. This is especially the case for younger children who are building 
their immune system or children who are for the first time being exposed to a group setting. Please 
ensure that your emergency contact information is up to date in case we need to contact you should 
your child become ill while in our care. 

 

Fever 
 

Guidelines for normal temperature range: 
 
 

°F °C 
103 39.4 
102 38.9 
101 38.3 
100 37.8 
99 37.2 
98 36.7 
97 36.1 
96 35.6 

Normal Temperature Range 
 

 
Is it just a cold or something more? 
 

  Typical cold symptoms can include a runny nose, nasal congestion, sneezing, coughing and a 
mild sore throat. Colds can sometime cause a fever or last about a 1-2 weeks. Some respiratory viruses 
that cause colds in older children and adults may cause more serious illness when they infect infants 
and toddlers. These illnesses include croup, bronchiolitis, sore eyes, sore throat and neck gland 
swelling. The influenza virus can cause high fever, cough and body aches and strikes more quickly than 
a cold. 

 
*When in doubt it is always recommended to consult a physician. 


